We report for first time comparison of two approaches for zebrafish triploid production using cold 13 shock and heat shock treatment. Subsequently, produced triploid zebrafish were used as a recipients 14 for intraperitoneal transplantation of ovarian and testicular cells originating from vas:EGFP strain in 15 order to verify their suitability for surrogate reproduction. Heat shock treatment was far more 16 effective evaluated as success rate of triploid production and viability in comparison to cold shock. 17
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transmission. Used germline chimeras in semi-natural mating were separated and were not used for 176 following in vitro fertilization. Procedure for in vitro fertilization was the same as described for AB 177 line (2.1). Sperm collected from each chimeric male was stored separately in immobilizing solution. 178
Eggs were stripped from AB females (n = 4), gently mixed, divided into approximately same 179 portions and fertilized with sperm from chimeric triploid males individually. Control group for 180 semi-natural and in vitro fertilization consisted AB females and vas:EGFP males. Survival of 181 produced embryos was monitored. Offspring from each group were pooled together and 10 182 randomly selected larvae were used for PCR analysis. DNA was extracted from larvae by 
Statistical analysis 199
Survival of embryos was analyzed by logistic regression with mixed effects where the treatment 200 was set as fixed effect while females were set as random effect with different intercepts (as 201 mentioned above, eggs in each groups were obtained from five females). Post hoc Tukey's test was 202 performed to find out significant differences among groups of different treatment. The effect of 203 treatment on a number of triploids was analyzed by Friedman test where individual females were 204 set as blocks. Differences among groups were analyzed by Post-hoc Conover test with Hochberg correction [35] . All analysis were performed in R software (3.5.2). 206
207

Results
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Production of triploid recipients for surrogate reproduction 209
The testing of CS revealed that exposition in 6 °C water bath resulted in significantly higher triploid 210 production and survival in comparison to CS at 3° C. Few triploids were also produced at 3 °C CS, 211 but lower temperature was more detrimental to early embryonic development when even swim-up 212 embryos exhibited malformations (Supplementary figure 1) . Cold shock conducted at 9 °C had the 213 lower effectiveness for triploid induction. Testing of prolonged CS duration yielded comparable 214 fraction of detected triploids in all tested durations, however, survival rate was more favorable in 5 215 and 10 min lasting CS treatment. Optimized CS temperature (6 °C) and duration (5 min) were used 216 further to test different initiation times after fertilization. Yield of triploid fish was improved 217 significantly when CS was initiated at 30 seconds post fertilization (spf) ( Figure 1A-C) . 
T r a n s p l a n t e  d  3  0  3  0  3  0  3  0  3  0  3  0  3  0  3  0  3  0  3  0  3  0  3  0   2  4  h  p  t  S  u  r  v  i  v  a  l  2  9  2  8  2  9  3  0  2  8  2  9  3  0  3  0  2  9  2  9  3  0  3 Table 2 Overall results from testicular and ovarian germ cell transplantation into triploid zebrafish recipients 274 Table 2 shows over results of germ cell transplantation into triploid recipients. Success of the transplantation was evaluated as a total numbers of 275 surviving fish until adulthood with detected positive GFP signal (GFP+) in their gonads evaluated in vivo and successful collection of GFP 276 positive sperm from adult germline chimeras (GFP+ sperm). 3n C group represents remainder of the triploids from the batch used for 277 transplantation. 2n C group is part of embryos non-treated by HS. From 1 wpt until adult whole group was always screened for positive GFP 278 11 signal and subdivided into positive and negative group in order to be able to distinguish potential loss of signal from mortality. Survival 279 Total/GFP represents number of fish surviving from previous screening counted before next screening. * Two GFP positive individuals from TC 280 and OC and from 3n and 2n control groups were sacrificed for gonad observation. 281
Majority of GFP positive triploid germline chimeras produced sperm, with GFP signal detected in 282 all collected samples (Table 2, Figure 6 ) and were capable to fertilize AB strain eggs during semi-283 natural as well as in vitro fertilization. In overall, reproductive performance of triploid germline 284 chimeras was similar to diploid control males from vas:EGFP strain, however, both tests showed 285 that the control males from vas:EGFP always had the highest performance evaluated as 286 fertilization rate, survival 24hpf and swim up rate, while germline chimeras transplanted by 287 ovarian cell had the lowest survival rate (Table 2 and 3) . Later PCR analysis confirmed 100% 288 germline transmission, when GFP specific amplicon was detected (Table 3 and Table 3 In vitro fertilization test of triploid germline chimeras producing donor-derived sperm 293 Table 3 shows overall results of fertilization test when sperm collected from randomly chosen 294 germline chimera males was used to fertilize pooled eggs obtained by stripping from four males. 295
Fertilization rate, survival 24hpf and swim up rate is expressed in total numbers/%, summarized 296 results from survival rates are expressed in % as mean ±S D. PCR -GFP shows results of 297 13 detection of GFP specific amplicon in 10 randomly selected swim up larvae from pool in each 298 group 299 Table 4 Fertilization test of triploid germline chimeras after semi-artificial mating with AB 300
females. 301 Table 4 shows overall results of fertilization test when germline chimeric males previously 302 confirmed for GFP sperm production were randomly selected (10 males from each group) and set 303 individually with two AB females and allowed to spawn. Note that only successful spawnings 304 were included in this table, while five males from TC and OC, and three males from C group did 305 not induce oviposition. Fertilization rate, survival 24hpf and swim up rate is expressed in total 306 numbers/%, summarized results from survival rates are expressed in % as mean ± SD. PCR -GFP 307
shows results of detection of GFP specific amplicon in 10 randomly selected swim up larvae from 308 
